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Contact Agent

Gold Key Real Estate is delighted to present this spacious and prestigious family home that could be an end to your

exploration for a perfect home for your family. Ideally located in the most wanted "New gate Estate" of Tarneit, this is the

house you have been waiting to call your "forever home". Nestled just a stone's throw away from a charming family park at

your doorstep, this residence promises a lifestyle of ease and enjoyment. This Estate is ideal for young families looking to

fulfill their dream of a new home or for an investor alike looking to build their investment portfolio, it showcases a flexible

floorplan.This well-designed house has enormous eye-capturing features-- Spacious Master Bedroom with WIR and

Ensuite with extended shower. - Further three bedrooms with BIR.-2700mm High Ceilings and quality floorboards.- A

separate Study Room. - A Formal Lounge at the entrance of the house. -A spacious storage room.-Fully upgraded Modern

Kitchen with 80mm stone bench tops with waterfall and 900mm stainless steel appliances & spacious walk-in pantry. -

Spacious Central bathroom with 1200mm shower and bathtub and a separate toilet. - Ducted heating and Evaporative

Cooling. - Spacious laundry with quality storage cupboards and an external access- High internal doors. - Down Lights

throughout the house - Security Alarm system & an Intercom. - Remote controlled Double Garage with internal &

external Access. -Exposed aggregated driveway and fully fenced. - Quality Blinds Installed in the house-

Low-maintenance front and backyard to get the maximum benefit with minimum effort and much more to

explore.Location Benefits--5 minutes' walk to nearby bus stops.-5 minutes' drive to Milestones Early Learning Centre and

Child's Play ELC Tarneit.-7 minutes' drive to Farmhouse Kindergarten.-6 minutes' drive to Good News P-12 Lutheran

College.-5 minutes' Drive to Tarneit Rise Primary School.-7 minutes' drive to Tarneit P-9 College.-3 minutes' drive to

Riverdale Shopping Centre.-8 minutes' drive to Wyndham Village Shopping Centre.-10 minutes' drive to Tarneit Central

Shopping Centre.-4 minutes' drive to Melbourne Grand Mosque.-6 minutes' drive to Gurudwara sahib Tarneit.-10

minutes' drive to Gurudwara sahib Hoppers Crossing and much more amenities just a few minutes away.With its spacious

and sophisticated design, contemporary amenities, and prime location, it offers a lifestyle of comfort, convenience, and

opulence. Don't let this exceptional property slip through your fingers. This property should be on top of your

must-inspect list. So be quick to inspect as a lucky buyer will call it "HOME SWEET HOME".For further discussion and

information or to arrange a private inspection of the property, please do not hesitate to contact Paul Sharma at

0405416963 or Cherry Kaur at 0424060237.Disclaimer-Particulars given are for general information only and do not

constitute any representation on the part of the vendor or agent.


